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SENIOR RECITAL 
Meaghan Boeing, soprano 
Matthew Baram, piano 
Ich folge dir gleichfalls 
Zerfliesse, mein Herze 
from The Passion according to St. John 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Sarah Paysnick, flute; Heather Barmore, English horn; 
Erik Kibelsbeck, organ; Ana Jesse, cello 
Coquetterie Posthume 
Romance 
La Romance d'Ariel 
Regret 
Be kind and courteous 
from A Midsummer Night's Dream 
Two Poems 
I. The Flower 
II. The Dove 
Three Japanese Lyrics 
I. Akahi to 
II. Mazatsumi 
Ill. Tsaraiuki 
INTERMISSION 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Igor Stravinsky 
(1882-1971) 
Kim Kather, flute; Douglas Han, flute/piccolo; Todd Heam, clarinet; 
Jeffrey Bittner, clarinet/bass clarinet; Kelly Kroeck, Elizabeth 
Hansen, violins; Nathan Kaiser, viola; Francis Koiner, cello 
Jennifer Haywood, conductor 
0 
0 
Der Jiingling an der Quelle 
Salamander 
Die Liebe hat gelogen 
Meine Liebe es griin 
Selections from Songs About Spring 
I. who knows if the moon's a balloon 
IV. in Spring comes 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Franz Schubert 
Johannes Brahms 
Dominick Argento 
(b.1927) 
V. when faces called flowers float out of the ground 
Senior Recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Meaghan Boeing is from the studio of Carol McAmis. 
Ford Hall 
Saturday, April 8, 2000 
4:00 p.m. 
